
IE comtied biitiDEi
Tho Caueo and Its Lessen.

iWWy lil ' commit suicide ? Oh f
reason that thousands of others i

n tlio verge of tlio snmo nili, nr in im n

liato limber of Insanity, paralysis nli 'c.v

)r soni" other equally unfortunatiioKult 01

anv iiitvous nllVut on. Ild Knew hi- wn

alllicted with n nervous disorder, bm u.i.
tarcle-n- , nmuttentlv Indifferent to, the out
como j or lie in iy finve lessened his eh nut-fo-

recovery by treating with phyie.
had Utile r no knowledge of nit-- af-

fection, or by deliiRtng lilnimjlf with worth
le-- s remedies. His oase wn a xnl

one. but no worse than that of nny oilier
nervous sufferer, who had nervous or siek
headache, biliousness, dullness, irribihility,
melum-.ioly- , failing memory, hot 11

faintinp;, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
30X'ial debility, epilepsy, etc. Tlio same or
similar eoiise'iuen' es arc likely to result to
any onn who has any of theso advancr
symptoms 01 an nwitu cnu. im 1101 iibshbib
in getting rid of them by Intelligent trent-men- t.

Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 vears, and has discovered the onlv re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol

untary testimonials tirovo tlio virtues of l)t
Miles' Restorative Nervine.

. ti..ri.n. nr nintrtii. V. Y.. writes: I

iv nffllctc I with extreme, nervousness ili.il... ..... ,...... It., hamlu...............mmwasun mo verueoi hibuiiuj.
(1 o that I could scarcely feed myself. I u- --l

VvA"lvo bottle", or Dr. Miles" Restorative. Norn tie.
Vml was cured. It Is with pleasure I roroinmeiid
"ills wonderful remedy fur nervous tr mblc

" I lmd been ft Rreat sufferer from chronic
.ncadacho until I beijaii. about four months ;'.
to uso I)r Miles' Itctoratlvo Nervine iind PI

which tlmo I havo not had ft headachemco
Several ofmy friends are uilmr Dr Miles

and rfnd thorn, as 1 did. to homore m
r. n claim for them." Mrs. Mary klster, Lin
'inTOiiw rial.

V 11 Canwcll. editor Tribune, riymoutli Ta .

ll writes " My wife was cured of sick headache ol
tho uso of Dr M lie1 many rears' standing by

. ..I .i l 01,. l.nivuiAmmiiirlnil ft tV

i her friends, and they all priiiso It highly "
Dr Miles' llestorativo Nervine Is sold hv all

1 druccists on n positive guarantee, or sent direct
' by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd., on

receipt of prlco.Sl per liottlc, six bottles forS'i
express prepaid It Is positively Trco from oiilntm
or dangerous rtnurs. Dr Miles' l'llls. 60 iIomjs
Xi cents. Free book at drmrclets. or by mall.

CAimON. ir a denier offers W. J..
Douglns Shoes nt n, reduced price, or says
lieliautlieni without nnine stnmped on

I bottom, put til in down us a frnua.

$fiS., r?-- .

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thdecld.
W. T DOUCITjAS Shoe are ttyltOi, easy fit.

lln, ad Kivo bctlcr bJtislaction at ihe prices d.
vcrtiscd Hum any other make. Try one p.nr and
be convinced. The stamping of . Uouglas'
name nnd price on the bottom, which guarantees
their v.ilue, sines thousands of dollars annually
to those who weir them, Penlera who push the
sale of V. IJt Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which help to increase the sales on their full line
of gooil They can afford to sell nt a less profit,
and we Imlievc you can save money hv buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below,

C itiuoirue free upon application. Address,
AY. .L. DOUGLAS, Urocktuut2lHbb. Soldbv

Joseph liall, Shenandoah.
C. F. Hoth, llfiiKtown.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
nnd strengthening to tho body,
made in" ONE MINUTE from

Onfi 00 eU for a full pound patTeag.
rre.i -- ampK' oa RppUcatbn to manufacturers.

"OR KitM rv

li. U, Severn, F, K. Magargle, W. H. Water

Di-Thc- ol 1317 Arch St.
U I I I 1 1 U U 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The onlJ llennlno Bpcelallst In Amerlrs,

notirunsiandinir wlut uinera tureime.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hpcclal Uliesscs and Strictures

rermanentlr Cured In a l.n fi Havs

BLOOD POISON arvcuSbrenllre'?T
uownidlioillmo to tudars. e yeaia turo-poa- n

Hospital and Zi praulcal experience, as
tjeitlflcateii uml lllitlumaH Tirnvn. hpml llvn

stamps (or book, TltDTJI," tliooiily
book ozposlnir Quark lloetors and others

as great bpeciallbts. A true friend
toall fiufrrpra &nif to those cuntelnnlatlniz

I marriage, TliemuststublKirnaiid dangeruu HI
c&tessulicltU, Wrlteorcallaudbotaved, t

uours- - Kve'sR-x- j wed and Bat eye's
li SuceefcufulirentinentbTmull.

OF

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Resfno

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nud all tlie train of et II,
troin early errors or latei
excesses, the results oioterwurk, slokoessworry, cle. Fullstrengtb
development and mnt
Klven to e ery organ and

of the ImmIvgortlon natural methods
Immediate Jmproreinen
itern. Failure impossible
2,rwi refcreuees. Hook
explanation nnd proofi
mailed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Chlilitii's iCn.h MttijHtuA ItranA.

.....r t it l1Mnw. iwia. wt
i Pra i In pd an4 UoU naisttisX
. - nio.1 iu. bin" HhSsn. TuLe
.Ik.-r- Jft i.i .laitipa fine latrtloHlsrs. fcslltteutsMi sa.

"Itrllur f..r jllsall.(lr. k; r.i.n...... w ry.iiiiwj. m
.kl..i.trr i'uimU1 Sw.il iilUun Ni

GALTjSIIA GROW AGAIN.

Tho Votoran Statesman Onco Moro
Elootod to Congress,

HI8 MAJORITY OVERWHELMING.

llrle f Dispatches SlinwInE the Hepiihllcali

and Ileiiiocrntle Pluralities In the Vari-

ous Counties, with the Party llns Over

the Vote or 1803, tllvetlrow a Majority
of 1311,813.

1'llll.ADKLriitA, l'eh. 21. Pennsylvania,
with the counties of Ducks, Butler, Cam-

bria, Clnrloii, Klk, Forest. .lefTerwin, Junl-ut-

McKeaii mid Mifflin not heard from,
gives an estlniiited plttrnllty of 1HW.813 for

!g3

0A!.U1I A. (IP.0W.

Gnluiha A. firow, tlio Kvpitbllcnn
for coiiKri'niim-iit-larKt'- . The
(lliHitclit'8 slve tliu rftiirns In

Atlnms County G row's plurality, 200; n
Uepulillcnn gain of iU.

Ariiistroiijr County Crow's plurality,
2,200; a Kepubllcau naln of 71.

Allrehcny County (Srmv'ri plurality, );

a Hopillillcan Bain of 0,B4.!.

Beaver County Orow's plurality, 1,500;
a Democratic gain of

Hedforil County Orow's majority, 000;
a Democratic gain of 107.

Berks County Hancock's plurality,
U.inO; a gain of IKU.

lllalr County Urow's plurality, 2,u00; a
Democratic gain of 520.

Bradford County Grow's plurality
1,500; a Bepublican gain of 507.

Cameron County Grow's plurality, 800;
a Bepublican gain of 82.

Carbon County Hancock's plurality,
200; a Democratic gain of 107.

Centre County Glow's plurality, 200; a
Republican gain of 817. The entire Be-
publican ticket U elected Jn Bullefoute,
with the exception of tax collector.

Chester County Grow's plurality, 3,500;
a Bepublican gain of 54'J.

Clearfield County Grow's plurality, 100;
a Bepublican gain of 47a.

Clinton County Hancock's plurality,
100; n Bepublican gain of (HI. Sloan (Hep.)
is elected treasurer of Lock Haven over
Blngler (Dem.).

Columbia County Hancock's plurality,
1,000; a Democratic gain of 22.

Crawfortl County Grow's plurality,
2,500; a Bepublican gain of 7.1S.

Cumberland County Hancock's plural-
ity, 700: a Democratic gain of 507.

Dauphin County Grow's plurality,8,700;
a Democratic gain of 873.

Delaware County Grow's plurality,
8,200; n Democratic gain of 403.

Krie' County Grow's plurality, 1,000; a
Democratic gain of 054.

Fayette; County Grow's plurality, 100; a
Democratic gain of 135.

Franklin County Grow's plurality,
1,200; n Bepublican gain of 151.

Fultou County Hancock's plurality,
150; a Bepublican gain of 2.").

Huntingdon County Grow's plurality,
1,500; n Democratic gain of 1)1.

Indiana County Grow's plurality, 8,000;
a Bepublican gain of 812.

I.'ickawnnim Collntv Grow' nltirnlltr.
400: a Republican gain of 41.

Lancaster County Urow's plurality,
7.500; a Democratic gain of 1,020.

Lawrence County Grow's plurality,
2,WK); a Bepublican gain of 835.

Lebanon County Grow's plurality,
a Bcpubllcun gain of 511.

Lehigh County Hancock's plurality,
1,200; a Democratic gain of 077.

Luzerne County Grow's plurality, 900;
a Bepublican gain of HS1. There was a
heavy voto In the mining districts and a
light vote iu tho town and agricultural
districts. Democratic stay at home votu
large.

Lycoming County Hancock's plurality.
SOU; a Kepuullcan gain o( t;i.

Mercer County Grow's estimated n'u
rolity, 8,200; a Bepublican gain of 97.

Monroe County Hancock's plurality,
1,250; a Bepublican gain of 389.

Montgomery County Grow's plurality,
800; a Democratic gain of 33. In Norris-tow- u

John H. Williams (Hep.), for bui
gess, has a, plurality of 650. The Republi-
cans gained two councilmen and two
school directors. Brown (Rep.)
tax collector by 800 majority.

Montour County Hancock' plurality,
47S; a Democratic gain of 109.

Northampton County Hancock's plu-
rality, 1,800; a Democratic gain of 537.

Northumberland County Grow's ma-
jority, 200; a Democratic gain of 831.

Perry County Grow's plurality, 500; a
Democratic gain of 169. Had roads re-

sulted In a light vote.
Philadelphia County Grow's plurality,

63,703; a Republican gain of 0,517.
Pike County Hancock's plurality, 600;

a Democratic gain of 00.
Potter County Grow's plurality, 500; a

Democratic gain of 120.
Schuylkill County Grow's plurality,

1,500; a Bepublican gain of 1,077.
Snyder County Grow's plurality, 900; a

Democratic gain of 10.
Somerset County Grow's plurality,

8,400; a Democratic gain of 05.
Sullivan County Hancock's plurality,

20; a Republican gain of 7.
Bug luehauna County Grow's plurality,

E.000; a Bepublican gain of 800.
Tioga County Grow's plurality, 8,000;

a Republican gain of 210. There was an
unusually largo vol polled.

Union County Grow's plurality, 1,100;
a Bepublican gain of 249.

Venango County Grow's plurality,
1,500; u Republican gain of 1,201.

Warren County Grow's plurality, 1,000:
a Democratlo gain of 555.

Washington Couuty Grow's plurality,
2,000; a Republican gain of STi.

Wayne Couuty Grow's plurality, 200; a
Republican gain of 1119,

Westmoreland County Grow's plural-
ity, 1,200; a Democratlo gain of 1,790.

Wyoming Couuty Grow's plurality,
400; a Republican gain of 117.

York County Huncock'w pluraMty ,2,209;
a Democratic galu of 1,551,

I) nttmnsirtai A
THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseases &

the

and

a

on

of

ELIZA GEROUX, Ojdentburg, N.Y.
inMrs. Mary Qeroux, of Ogdensbnrg,

N.Y., writes:
" Mv little tlarmhter has been an Invn--

' lid all bcr lire, weak, sickly and puny,
' Wi havo trlod different blivslctann with- -

nut nnv nermancnt cobd. He&rlnir of v
your remedy, wo H n, trial, and a, y or
persistent uso of llANA'S SAItSAPA- -
HIIjLA changed her from a weak, puny )
child to a aeshy, Bin."

Cert (fled to bu V. K il'tUfami, UrvguUt, ,

ALL DttUQOISTS. lu
DaNA SARSAPARIUA CO., Hellatl, Me.

SOMi; CUV I.LMTIONS.
A Vry Ohne Vot In I. mounter's Muyor-n- l

imtcM.
rilKomt, t'Yb 21. llilsclty is Republi-

can by 400.
Si 'tl Hl . Pa . Feb. 21. -1- 1. F l'ride

(Rep.) wis b etid mayor of this city by 07
majority over Joseph F. I.aiinon (Dem.). of

Almiosa, Feh. 21. This city voted for
two school dim-tors- , live select councll- -

liu-- and twelve common counellmeii. J.
Tin Republicans got everything but one
select councilman.

SIIAMOK1N, Feb. 21. This borough has
gone Republican by 500 majority. The of- -

llclals elecU'U nre: (,'liier liurgeso, w. u
It. Sniliik: high constable, S. U. Campbell;
tax collector llliani C. Both: auditor,
Jnines .M. Snyder; poor director, Henry
Tluley.

GKITTSHUliO. Feb. 21. Gettysburg
gives Grow 88 majority and elects Wible
(Rep.) burgess by 57 majority. Republican
councilmen are elected in nil three wards,
making the council 8 to 1 Republican. 1 he
Democrats elected two school directors
and the Republicans one.

JIAZLKTO.V. Feb. 21. The vote on tlie
Mote ticket gives Grow 753 in this city;
Hancock, 054. This is a Republican gain
of 100. Tlie Republicans gain three coun-cilme-

This will give them a majority
in select council. West lla.Ieton borough
elects Korn chief burgess, lla.le town
ship gives the usual Democratic majority.

LAXcastkk, Feb. 21. Tlie bitter light for
mayor lu this city resulted in the probable
election of F.dwiu S. Smelt. (Rep.) over
Robert Clark (Dem.), the present incum
bent, by a majority less than fifty. It
may require the official count to determine
tlie result. Councils aro Bepublican by n
large majority, und Grow carries the city
by about 500 majority.

PlTTSDUita, Feb. 21. The municipal
election yesterday was one of the most ex
citing over held in Pittsburg nnd Alle-
gheny, and the result was a substantial
victory for tho Republicans. In several
wards tho contests were very close, and
revolvers, jaeknlves, "handy billies" und
brawny lists were potent factors lu deter-
mining the results. Tlie returns indicate
a majority for Grow of 30,000.

TO ARREST CONGRESSMEN.
Deputy Herireanls.Ht-Arin- s Rcouritig the

Counlry for Absent Member.
WASHlNtnox, Feb. 21. Tho deadlock on

the Bland seigniorage bill is still un-
broken in the lioue. Yesterday Sergeant

Snow reported the arrest of seven
members Messrs. Apsley, Hilborn, Lucas,
Marvin, Gardner, Post and Randall un-
der the order of Monday. They were nil
Bepuhlicans, and on their coming before
the bar of the house It developed that
three of them were present Monday nnd
that two were absent by leaveof thobou.se.
All were excused. Roll call followed roll
call until 4 o'clock, when, It being appar-
ent that Mr. 111. mil could not muster a
quorum on his proposition, lie moved nr
adjournment. Tlie high water mark jes
tiruay was 110, nine sbori of a qn n;m
Deputy sergeauts-at-arm- s starlet! i:. .'
night for all parts of the uouutn to iu

under the continuing order
passed on Mondaj, and the house leaders
assert most emphatically that the light
will be continued until a quorum is ob
talnod.

Tho session of the senate was devoid of
special Interest. Senator Daniel, of Vir-
ginia, concluded his speech on thu Ha-
waiian question, anil while supporting
warmly the course that has been followed
by the administration he declared that
now there was nothing to do but recog-
nize the new government and wish it God
speed. After the conclusion of Senator
Daniel's speech thu bill for additional
printing otlico facilities was discussed in a
desultory manner tho remainder of tlie
dsv

WM. J. LLOYD S

palace Saloon....
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace Theatre,)

TP"-- ..

The Itestauront Is one of the best In the cc
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attaehec
for the use ot ladles.

The liar Is stocliet with the boat ales, beerr,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways ot throwing away raonor On
ot the best methods ot economltlng is to Insur
In tlrst class, thoroughly reliable 'otnpnlHi.
either life, tire cr accident such as represent
by

No. ISO Month Jardln street, Hhensndoah I

DIRT DEFIES THE

SAPOL
IS GREATER THAN

RhVE.Niifc.FUl ITALIANS

They Threaten llnttn n for Dis-

crimination Aciilnst Their Hue.
NSw C TU Pit leb ill Several

weeks ago nearly all the New Castle man
ufactiirers and all the railroads centering
here decided that In the future they would
employ no Italian labor, but would give

work to inerlcaii citl.ens. Since then
this policy has been strictly carried out,

not an Italian hits worked at the local
furnaces, mills or other innliufaetories. As

result tlie Italians are in sore straits for
food, nud many of them in this vnllev are

the verge of starvation. Thev have
been greatly enraged at the lalr Ims-e-s,

thinking them to blame for this discrimi-
nation, not understanding that it is the
owners of the plants who have given the
orders against them.

estcrdaya Hell known ulio
has heretofore employed and hn-- charge

from thirty to fifty Italians, received a
strange letter. It was written in Italian

u neat hand, and the envelope Isire the
postmark of "Lowellvllle, Ohio." The
letter says the foreman Is a smtted man,
and there are men who hate said they
would take his life by tho knife, revolver

the club. If within one week three
Italians were given jobs his life will be
spared. It says further that other foremen
will be treated the same, as the writer is

"great earnest." The threatened fore-
man Is greatly alarmed, and Is now carry-
ing arms to protect himself.

T Saro Ilium nmi tlie Chinamen.
CHICAGO, SI. The fear that the

young lady school teachers who Instruct
(lie heathen In the Chinese Sunday school
ivlll be injured by the vile influences of
tlie celotlals has caused serious trouble in
the aristocratic I'lrst Presbyterian church

this city. Sotno of tlie gentlemen of the
congregation have formed an "Antl-Chi-nes-

Sunday School society," of which Dr.
W. Cnrr is president. They claim that

the lady who almost without ex-
ception are young, are in great danger
from the close personal contact with the
Mongolians. Cases of marriage of pupil
and teacher are cited, und a determined
effort to rescue the young Indies from pos-
sible peril will be mnde.

rioml nt Stockton, Cnl.
STOCKTON. Oil., Feb. 21. The Indica-

tions are that the city of Stockton will be
entirely Hooded. The great storm is not
ended, and a warm rain here is falling and
melting the snow in the mountains and
foothills. Tlie water is reported coming
in with a rush, and at Hidden, a station
seven miles east of here, is four feet deep
on the railroad track. Business men
worked all night getting goods from cel-
lars and low lloors. The Catavers river
and a stream ndjuceut are out of their
banks, and the cemeteries and additions
north of the city received their full bunt-li- t

of tlie water.

Heath from Kattlifr lufecteil lork.
i.a inn., 41. Two more

deaths were reported in the stricken Kiue-ge- r
family at .Michigan Cily. Tho father

and mother died last week and were
buried .n tl.e same grave. Yestcrduy two
cuiiuren lounil rellel lu death. The four
remaining children are bedfast. Death
was caused hv eating pork infected with I,!, ,. ,. ti, .. .i I. .I
family oV Fred Sass Hint of a vountr cirl....',.20 years ot age, who ts In a critical cundl-- ,.,,

Trieil to Illow lip n IIii iiiIIiik House.
AX(ii:i.'s C .MI Cal.. Feb. 21. Four Aus

trian miners havo been arrested, susnected
with having placed giant powder under
the Magudc

. .
boarding

.
hou-i- -.

.
Suspicion

- i

rests mainly upon Antone llocovlch, Ma- -

guile's brother-in-law- . Tlie of the
Magude family from instant death is due

the wm
the the

wine in thecelhir, not sutler rioiih
injury.

Hlg Claim A Bill list Uncle Sum.
Boston, Feb. 21. Hugh Carey.of Salem,

has brought the United States
government for pay us a soldier from the
close the war until tlie present time. In
1801 Carey enlisted to -- irve through
war, and after having been iu the iirmv
for ashort time was sent home without
Having been given a discharge. According
to larey ne nas neen lor all tbi-s- years a
United soldier, iiltlioiigh course
not iu actual service.

1'nrtU Ci-t- it Kesplte.
Jai kson, .Miss., Feb. 21. The supreme

court has denied the motion Attorney
General .Inhnsou resentence the

Will Purvis, who execution
in Marion ou the 7th this month.
Under the law Purvis cannot be resen-
tenced until the .lone term of tho circuit
court Columbia, unless Judge Terrel
sees to call special term of court.

Kicked to Death bv Ills Horse,
X. .1., Fell. 21. Samuel

Chambers, a farmer living at Chesterfield,
near this town, kicked to death by his
horse while driving from Wrightstowu to
his home. Chambers had driven to
Wrlghtstcrwn to sell his pork, und on his
return his horse became frightened and
kicked Chum hers thu killing

Death of Cartoonist Keppler.
Nkw YoitK, Feb. 21. Joseph Keppler,

cartoonist aud editor Puck, died
suddenly at his home, No, Knst Seventy-nint- h

street, from spinal tremble.
was brought on by over exertion at tlie
World's fair iu Chicago, where a Puck
lillilililiif was Air. Kemilcr was n
nati o Austria, und was 55 old.

Fur n National Celebrntlnn.
Wasihnoton, Feb. 21. General Grosve-nor- 's

bill for a national celehr.- - on at
and Chattanooga Military

park ou Sept. IM and 20 was roved by
house ti.tuutitli-- on inn., .try affairs.

The arrangements are to under the di-

rection of the of wnr.

Mine. Allianl to Slug to Ifiiyitlty.
IIkiii.in, Fell. 21. Madauu-Alliun- i sang

ill concert here last evening, and was ac-

corded a llulterlug reception. The empress
siimmoueil her to her box ui"'

her, and requested her sing
soiree ut the palace tomorrow.

Fate in the Ilalance.
Chicago, Feb. 21. Arguments in the

motion for a new trial for assassin
were concluded yesterday. .Tudge

llreiitauo's decision will bu rendered ou
Kutllrilitir

KING."

ROYALTY ITSELF.
O

THE TUlW MEME.
Still Hold Bad: by the Senate'

Finaucti CoLiiuitttie.

MAY BE NE0E8SABY.

filbMtii, of Miirylrtttri, !IllflV(-ft.tli-

Delliurntie Melulii-r- s .M list Met to
Line nt Aellnli t'rubnhln Coaees- -

loni to Siitfsr .Men.

W umiMiToN, at. There Is rwi"!d-erabl- e

talk about the senate the pi i

pert of a Democratlo caucus to ciasiiier
the tariff bill. Senator Gllwon, Mary-
land, who has lieen essoiiernUng wtth Sen-
ator Gnnnau and others to feture a duty
em eonl, said that he consiilei isl a. caucus
inevitable, nuil he thought H would
be hebl during tlie flrst part of next week,
or possllilj the latter part of the present
xveek. Members of the finance committee
do not consider t lint it caucus will beneces-Mir- y,

and they predict that
none will be held. They attribute the
caucus reports to the dissatisfied element,
and ait. evidently opinion that they wilt
not be able secure suHicient backing
among Democratic senators to force n
caucus.

The meeting of the full Democrat it-- com-
mittee yesterday did not change tin- as-

pect the situation, su far as can be
learned. The sugar schedule appears to
be at present the item which is giving the
greatest annoyance, and there Is no doubt
that but for tlie unsatisfactory of
tills matter the other disputed questions
would have been agreed upon before this
time and the bill reported to the full com-
mittee. There Is no feature of tho bill

which the members the
committee are so as
this, and they say they cannot talk for
the reason that anything they would say
would be They are unde-
cided between a wish to report favorable
to free sugar and a desire to insure tho
harmony of the Democratic senators and
make sure of the passage of the bill in
the senate.

Tlie duty advocates feel encouraged by
the delay, because they do not. consider
that tlie postponement of the report can
Injure them, and they hope that it will bo
of bout-li- t to their cause. It ciinnot be
learned whether the subcommittee has
shown any favor to the sugar men nt nil,
but if It has. It has certainly not granted
all that Is tie mantled by them.
current about the senate is that while a
majority of tlie is opposed
to any duty whatever on sugar (they will
concede about 4 of a cent. The members
of the committee admit that the pressure
is very strong for I! cents, but say they
feel very confident that even If the bill ts
reported without any duty it will receive
tlio full Democratic support iu the senate
when It comes to the test of a vote, and
tlu-- may yet decide to let It go in tit that
figure,

There is good authority for the state-
ment that tlie committee hasdecided upon

small duty on coal, and also on lead ore.
The "Ti, ore men are very confident that
they get a duty of at least one cent a
pound. There is some authority for tho
stetemeut thatlronorewillbeundlsturbed
and will be the sniue i n thesenatensltitho
house bill. A member of the committer)
gavo bis opinion today that the tux on
manufactured tobacco would be mulls-
turbed, but thought it possible that a tax
would be placed on unmanufactured leaf

AllHtrtu's Secretive Aluirt-lilsU- .

Yll.SNA, Feb. 21. It does not appear

i uieoi rrauj'is.iosepn,
or iuiu niiyi lung win ue tieveiopeii unit.
willthrim light upon the movement on
which they were engaged. The indiffer-
ence of the accused testifies to the fact
that it is tlieirconvictionthntthe triumph

their ideas is approaching. One prisoner
betrayed the fact that there was an agree-
ment between them that whoever them
told the teal truth with regard to theirin--
teutions would be shot by his comrades.

(toterntir Jlncc Will 1'ay h Flna,
Austin, Feb. 21. The warrant In

In Nacogoclies county against Governor
Hogg for violating the game law has not
yet reached the hands of the sheriir, and
the governor continues to breathe tho air
of freedom. The governor says If he vio-
lated the law he will put in a plea
guilty and pay tho flue.

A lll Keliilblieiin Sweep.
llUFFAl.fi, X. Y.. Feb. 21. Town elections

were held in Chatauquii county yesterday,
except In the cities of Jamestown and
Dunkirk. Twenty-thre- e out of

supervisors elected are Republicans.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing tJiiiilittiniiM on tbu New York anil
l'lillailelpliia ICxcIiantres.

NEW YoitK, Feb. A more uninteresting,
featureless, dull day Iins nut been witnessed
on the market for a lung time as was to-
day. The nirgreeiito of the transactions did
not reach a ut;ure that lias frequently been
exceeded In a sinule hour of even moderately
uctlvo speculation, l.losing bids:
Lehigh Valley. ...VI W. N. Y. & Va
Pennsylvania 40S-- Erie -- . Wl
Reading 21 I)., L. A W 1&IW
St. IViul Wi West Shore WH
Lehigh Nav M4 N. Y. Central.... UTJi

.A rt.l. . ... ll bako Krle W... 14

Now Jersey t'ent.lHM Del. & Hudson... iatW

markets.
l'llIl-Mi- Feb. Flour weak; win-

ter super, fct.'SMu; do. extras, tz:rWiM; No. 2
winter fanill), lMn2.Utt; renns) lvanla roller
btralKht, fcMnWUii; western winter, clear,
fS.75fflil. Wheat dull, steady, with MHo. bid
and tiOo. asked fur February. Cornr-- ' ..Arm,
with WWc. bid nnd Wo. asked for 1 bru ry.
Oata quiet, tinner, with SUHiC. bid mid U, ' jo.
asked for February, lleef steady; faintly, $13
f13; ovtr.i uiess, $.5Q. Fork dull, but steady.
I.ard hriii: uci rn steam, $8; r MneU steady,
lluttui . ...v. dairy, WAKc, do.
Creamery, do. factory, IDQlSo.i
pins, S7e : Xew York dairy, lilrC4c.; do. oream
cry, l?'!-'lc- .: Pennsylvania creamery prints,
strictly 'ant-)-, do. eholi u, MQilTo.; do.
fair tUL,- - u.i. '.'1 prb at waato.
Cheese st . , .t-- Yor r 90110.; do,
(mall, l'lUTilje.; part bkuns, aalWo.t full
Iklins. - t'.'k"- Kgiis weak; ice house, $8.5li7$a

fier wectern frssh, 17K. per down;
southern. j0ttl71fre.

I.lvi Sleek .Markets.
Nnw Yui.k. ' ' -- European cable quotes

America . s wtt nt 'lit llVe. per lb., dressed
w eight : A ' u n i .meralor beef, soant
the. IuIm-- slow at .Vr.Sn per 100 lbs. for
poor to fairly prime c.vfc. 8heep and lambs
deninrallz ' p.--

. o.. lower; poor to oliolio
llieep, WjiJ.T.'i per HID lbs.; poor to cuoieu state
lambs, $U.7.V)4.80, Hogs nominally quoted at
tajw) ;r li lbs.

East I.iuihtv, I'n Fob, SO. market
dull nt yesterday's prloiw. lings du'll best
prudes. i&MA0; etiwiiioii to fair Yorkers,
5.&5.3). is'iieep very dull and lower.

to rati that they were out of the direct lKV? V'" !". V ",K "'V'"1110""
line of concussion. Magudu is Improving, ha J:lused by trial of twelve inl-

and nrchistH v. ho are charged with conspiringhis child, which was found in a barrel
of will
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com;

Oattle

1 Don't be I
lly tho-- c wlin (Tcr sub-- S
stitutcs (oV Ujttolcnc. E?
Us success has been so s
phenomenal that nuttier- -
ous imitations are now
being offered which arc 2
claimed tn t , "just as 2good." All these jjjjjie

3 mstations 3
jC; lack the iiltrin ic merit of 5
sp Cottolene and will prove 3

disappointing and disa-- 3
grecable to those who use
them. These its
differ vvide'y from Cotto-len- c

and are mere

Experiments i

when compared to the
reliable shortening CVt-tolen-

Save money, an-

noyance and your health
byrefi.sinfjall substitutes
offered to take the place
of Cottolene.

o!tl i thnpiiiK) Hvo TWinnd pnhs. -- OJ

4VsVs.lrt.y
H.K.I " CO. "--

3

cn:e. .,

55

Pit!. Ari-PHIA- .

'".'ii'Mi.'ii'i'iiwmWrUsi

51(111 HOUSE

The placo for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAY8.

Tuesda)s. Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody on send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will oe sold at aucUon
on the usual terms. All goods cold on commie
stonand settlements made on tho day follow-

ing tho snlo.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Dulldlng,

Cor. Centre and Jurdin Streota

W. H.SNYDER
1S3 West Centre Street,

Mnlianoy City, Pa.
A ItTlSTEC DECOKATOli

Paiutinq nnd Paporbtingiug.
Terftct wurU.

Bargains in naln'8 and oMs plain and stained
glass. All the now pattern In wall puper.

Uallv and weehlv DaDers.novt.l8. novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
Now Discovery,

Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cur Is used by
vapor Inhalation and is th? only medicine of
the kind over put on the n nrkot. By Inhalation
the medicine Ih not nourcd into thn stomactL
and thenco sent vunderlng through the sys- -
iera. nui ey innHiaiion uit) mcaicine is ap-
plied dlrectlv to the deceased organ and the
only way to roach the affected parta in tho
noe, Kvery bottle Ih guaranteed by tho
drugglit Price U per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure, r orsaifl Dy an aruggiHis.

It's used dlllrrt-n- i fro.i anv other medicine.
Our adertlbed apeuts and all druggists are

Instructed to return the monev to any ono who
rails to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure Prl.eone dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saylcg a great deal, but It has
never falhd For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER!
bargains;!

BiR Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must roako room fur an enor-mo-

Spring Stock. : : - :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Htaenandoah, Pa.

KM North Main street, Bhenandoah,P

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0N81,

Ice Cream wholesale nnd retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on abort notion.

JOE WYATT'B

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Cnrtet Ilossler'a old stnnd.)

s(mu ssa Coal Httii, NlieiisnrloaU,
Uest beer, ale and porter on tan. The Ones)

orsndsof wblskeys and ottars. Pool room at
schefl.

The Man Who wroto the Song I

uIIe never oarr to wander
lYotti hi own ftrrnde,"

nas Inspired while ' tmg before one of my fine
Hunters. I ulso hav on band tlio best Utoyea
and Itaniis In tin- - m.irket und a large stock ot
Housef i i, ui. l'lumblnir, rooBoE
andHKu... b All wotk guaranteed.

T. C WA.TEn.S,
ol U.iyd ri- White Su.. Hhenandoah, Pv

SHOEMAKERS'
Gensra! Supply Store !

Wholesale and ltetall l'KU'EH,

a'03HC3r 33. I"37l.335i5IJB
Pertuaon House bids., Centre Htreet

TF YOIT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
ibe depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a ourd aud ne will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre aad Union Sta.


